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JOUR}I/\L EIiTRY

OF JUDGi'IT}iTI'iURRtLL 8. l'lcilEI
Comrnissíoner of
Nebraslla t .

Tax
e State of

L,
th

Defendant.

Now on this.5th day.of December, ¡969, the same bei.ng

one.of thc reguìar iudicia'l days of thc sePtcr¡ber J969 term of

court thii matter carnc on fo-r hearing on the separate motions
,1 ,

for summary judgr,rent filcd by the Plaintiff and Defendant. re-

spéctfuìiy herein; and Plaintifi yas repre.sented in.or.t by Ít's

City Attorneyi llorman Krivosha an¿ tf¡e Defcndant.Tax Co¡:lmissioner

rås represented in court by it's attorney, Ralph Gillan, Assis-

tant 
^ttorney 

Gcncral of the State of I'lebraslia; and heari ng t'ras

had and .evi dence adduced and argument tu¿."'unå ,iru t;¡¿;r there-
t..

after submitted to the court; - " . ' \
Andnor'ronthis3lst'dayofDecember,l969,thesame

i. '

being one of the regular judicial days of the septcmbcr 1969

term of courl, 
.t.n .:o.ntideratÍon 

of the fiìcs and records herein ' '

lncluding the pìeadìn9s fi'led herei'n and the stÍpulatlon of facts

offered in evídence by the partíes, the cqurt fìnds generaì1y.for
. ' \"

.the PlaÍntitt.un.O,. :.nuìltt the De.fe11u."a.t finds that no genuine

.lssúe of fact exists and that the P'la'intiff hereîn is entÍtled to

Judgment as a matter of ìar.r; finds that tþs. P'laintjff's motion

for sur¡¡nary judgnr.ent stroul¿ Ue susalii:Ol tl:Ot,tnat Section 9

.of LB 504., adopted by the.E.ightieth Session of the Legis'lature of

'tlebraska is void and unenforce¿ble and contrary to the Constitution

., an" State of Ne';raska and the ìar'rs'bf the State of I'lebraska;

fin¿s that section'g'or LB 504, adopted by thc Eíghticth sessìon
rjtt'

of the Legíslature of llebraska ís voíd andînforccable for thc
.a

reason that saícl sccticn un'l ar'rfully dclegatcs to thc Tax Commissíoncr

of thc State of lletrras!:cr autt¡ority to dctcrnr=,nc titus of sa'l c for

thc purposes of tilc Loc¡l 0ption Rcvcnuc /\ct';rltcre a rctai'l cr



has nci pcrnrancnt pìace of busincss r,ri'¡ich said dcìcaation is

. 'vithout sufficicnt stanclar<Js or guìdcìincs'and is thcrcby an
' unlar'rful and i,.oronor dclegation of legislaiive authoriiy to 

:.

. an -administrative agency; and for the-furthcr reason that said
'section 9 of LB 504 constitutes an unrcasonablo unj ìrorooo¡^

. cl assÍ fi ca ti on i n provi di n9 tha t for ano orrposes of the Local

- 0ption P.evenue Act r.rhere a rctaiìer nainiaÍns onìy one place

. gf. business,.thc -sale is ,consunmatcd for thc purposes of the
'I' Locaì 0ptíon Revenue Âct at the principaì p.lace of business.of

the retailer vrhile further providing that in the event a retailer,
'- -: --has-nore than one place of business in the state wt¡ '¡ ct¡ participaies

fn the sale, the saìe is deemcd to be consun;rìated at the pìace.
j'--- of businéss of the retailer vhere the i.nitial order for thc tangible

persona'l property is taken r even though the order must be forr.rarded¿.
. eìset'rherc for acceptance, approval of creaTt', shipment or biìling;:.' '- flnds that for the purposes of thc. Loca'l 0ption'Revehue Ac-u the

provisions of the i{ebraska p,evenue Act of 1967 as amended are

sufficient to permit the impìementation and adminÍstration of
LB 57B, adopted by the Eightìeth session of the Legi.slature of
the state of ,'lebraska, and comnon'ly referred to as the Localt 0pi'ion

Revenuc Act¡.finds that for the purposes of ü,u'lo.ìì 0ption
""'-Revenue Act, the tax required to be paid on notor vehicìes is
' that tax. designated Ín SectÍon il-zlol(z) n.n.s. 1943, a, uråna.j,
. and shoul ¿ ue' paì ¿ ïo 

'ir',. 'couniy 'Trea'surË'r 
o; tt'e cornty where

. the. vehicle is regÍstered if the vehicle ìs registered and use'd

within an incorporated mu'nicipality ha,ring'adopted an ordÍnance
. fmposing a sales,/use tax pursuant to the provisions of the'Local

' -..0ptfon Revenue Act; fín.¿s that Ruìe TC-2-Z piômulgated by ilre
Tax conmissioner of 'uhe State of irlebraska pursuant to section

"9 of LB 504 and rc-2-9 promu'lgatea by'the Tax commíssioncr of

lltg stute of llebraska are voíd and uncnforccable and contrary
. to the constÍtution of the state ór tteuraska and iontrary to the

larvs of thc State of I'lebraska and the provisíons of the Local

0ption Rcvcnuc Âct, L'e 578, adoptcd by thc fiitrtic'th ScssÍon of
thc Lcalsìa'.urc of thc St.ìte of tlct¡rasl:.r, and should bc decìarc.d



void and uncn¡'orceablc and thcìr adnrinis'cration and enforcencnt

.enJoined and rcstrainecl; finds that rc'uaiìers maintaÍnin9 a singìc
'pìace of busincrs r.rithin the cilty or -Lincoln ,nould not u. ..quiroo
to colìect a saìes tax from consu¡ììersr. resid.ing-rou.isidc-a-munj-

' 
eipal-i'ty'-having-adopt.cci-t-hc-provi-sions--o---fn-ê-Eoca'l-opti¡n--Revonue

. *ct on transactions consunìrìated outsiìe of thc incorpora.ued nrunicipaìit
I

as herctofor required by the rules pron¡ulgated by the Tax Conrnjssioner
'i- -of 'the state of ilebraska ¡ further.finds that county Treasurers

- should not be required to colìcct the tax required by the Locaì
0ption Revenue Act unless the or.rner of said vehicle see kin I t0

' ':. regÍster said vehicìc in said county int,ends to use said vehicle

:.-:._---_ r,lt_!.rj_11...i.n_qgLq_orated__mq.¡rlci.p9_ì j.ti Í.1- _s.êi d- c.-o_uJ¡ry_ ha.vi_ng adopted

. . the Locaì 0ption Revcnue Act.
JIT IS THEREFORT ORDERTD, ADJUDGTO..AND DECREED bY thE

court that Section 9 of LB 504 adopted by thc EÍghtietfi Session
of the Legisìa'uure of the state of ilebraska, be ani th. su*o
hercby is declared to be contrary to the'constt'itution of the
Statþ' of ilebrãsk'a and'-ùoið-apd' unenrõiceaul- ----'---''-Y

.:

It is further ordered by thc court that Rule _TC_Z_? and

Rule TC-2-8 promuì gated by the ru* t'orrïrsÍoner 
'oi'tn. 

State of 
t -'-'- --

Nebraskar are contrary to tne constitution or tr,e:st¡te of Nebraska
and declared void and unenforceable.

' It fs further ordered by the court .that the befendant
' . Tax commissioner, his agents and subordinates be and the same

: hereby are 
'pcrmanently 

enjoiou¿ ï"J,n 
".nror.;ng'or 

attemptíng ;0 
"

enforce. Section g of LB 501 adopted by the Eightièth session of
the 

,Le9.isì 
a.ture of the state of llebraska and Ruìe TC- z-l and

. Rut e rc-?-B prescntìy promu'lgai.¿ by the Tax comnrisrÍonor.
' It is further ordercd by the couit that the Tax com-

srissione.rr his agcnts and subordinates uro porrunently enjoined

tfor,r requÍring a retailu" ruintuini.ng'a pr'incípal place of busi-
ness vithín an íncorporated municípality having adopted by or-
dfnance the provisions of LB 578 adopted by.the EÍghtieth session
of thc Lcaistaturc or the starc o, oli.ori;:\ltÌ.*ìt"')$'),-, ,.
the Local 0ption Rcvcnuc Act adopted by suctr incorporated

'. a

\



I

:'
muni ci pa I i ty- and=vh i -fl¡':.¡ti6:-¡o'tai ì c r''-tìr¿:ìl-ttin-Ot r=='pri rrci paì--pì a cc

. -bÊ-b.us-i.qcss on t.raás.rctions nade to aonrr".t, rcfi-df.n'g ott tsÍde

of the incorporated municipality adopiing'such Locaì 0ption

. Revenue Act vhere such sale as deternlined by the provisions of

thc tlebrasl'.a Revenuc Âct of ì967 as amendcd has. taken' pì ace

outsíde of thc incorporated r¡uniclpality

. ¡t ís further ordercd by the court that the Defcndanti
' -'Tax Connissioner, bc and hc hereby ís permanently enjoÍned fnom

directing various county treasurers of the various countícs to

:---'Colìect'a tâx puriuant to Löcal 0ption Reúenue Act on vehlCles-

regÍstered vrithin ',,hat county, except and unless, saÍd'vehicìe

by

to be.used vi.t.hin an incorporated municipaìity having adopted

ordinance the provisions of ine Loca'l 0ption.Revenue Act.
,' IT 'IS FURTtIER 0nDERED, ADJUDcED AllD DECREED by the

court that the Defendani's motion for su.mmary judgment be and

the Jamc hereby is dismisse¿- in¿ that the cost of lf'ìt action

be -.and the same hereby are taxe¿ -agai nst'iné' ouf.ndant.
.. ...' 0ated this 3lst day of December, 1969

t.c a'.r.,..'...'...: '........a.' ..:.. .- : .t

¡ .:
8Y THE COURT


